
PeridesTrinee^fTyre. 

iCf«^.Hcere,with a cup that’s fiurM vnto the brim. 

As you do loue,fill to your MiftreCfc lips, 
V Ve drinke this health to you. 

KnightsNVt chankc your Grace. 
King^Qt. paufe a while; yon Knight doth fit too melancholy^ 

As if the entertainment in our Court, 
Had not a (hew might counteruailc hi^ worth: 
Notcit not you, Thaift ? 

TA^^What i$*t to me my father f 
attend my daughter. 

Princes in this, (hould liuc likcG^ds abouc^ 
Who freely giue to cucry one th^ come to honour them: 
And Princes not doing fo,arclike to Gnats, 
Which make a found,but kild^are wondred at: 
Therefore to make his entcrance more fweet, 
HcerCjfay we drinke this ftanding boule of wine to him, 

rA/ir. Alalfe my father,it befits not me, 

Vnto a ftrangcr Knight to be fo bold, 
H e may my proffer take for an offence, ,v 
Since men take womens gifts for impudence. 

KingMo^N ? do as 1 bid you,or you I moue me clfc. 
ThdUy^ovi by the Gods,hc could not plcafe me better. 
King, And furthermore tell him,we defire to know of him, 

Of whence he is,his name and Parentage, 
Thai.l\\e King my father (fir) hath drunkc to you. 

thankehim. 
Wifhing it fo much blood vnto your life. 

7>erJ thatikc both him and you,and pledge him freely. 
Thai.hnA further,he defires to know of you. 

Of whence you are,your name and parentage. 
Fer,k gentleman of Tyre^xny name Pericles, 

My education becnc in Artes and Armes. 
VVho looking for aducnturcs in the world. 
Was by the rough Teas reft of (hips and men. 
And after {hip-wrackc,driucn vpon this fhorc, 

ThaiMc thankes your Grace; names hirnfclitPericleSf 

A gentleman of Tjre,y^ho onely by misfortune of the feas. 
Bereft 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

ttercfc of ftiips and men,cafi: on the P^orc._ 
® icL.Novvby theGods.I pitty his misfortune. 

And vdU awake him from hitmclancholy. 
Come gentlemen,we fit too long on trifles. 
And waftc the time, which lookes for other tends. 
Euen in yonr armours as you are addrcit, 

Will well become a Souldiers dance: 
I will not haue excufc, with faying that 
Lowd muficke is too harfh for Ladies heads. 
Since they louc men in Armes,as well as beds. 

Thty dance. 

Sojthis was well asked,t*was fo well performde. 
Come fir,hectc’s a Lady that wants breathing too: 
And I haue heard, you Knights of Tjre, 
Are excellent in making Ladies trip. 
And that their meafures are as excellent. _ . , 

Per. In thofe that pradife them,they are (my Loro.^ 
King.O\\ that’s as much,as you would be denied 

Of your faire courcefic: vnclafpc,vnclalpe. 
They dance, 

Thankes gentlemen to all; all haue done well. 
But you the bell .-Pages and Lights,to conduft 

Thcfc Knights vnto their fcucrall Lodgings .• 
Yours fir,we haue giucii order be next our owne. 

PerA am at your Graces plcafure. 
2^/«^.Princcs,ic is too late to talkc of louc. 

And that’s the markc I know you Icucll at: 
Therefore each one betake him to his reft. 

To morrow,all for fpeeding do their beft# 

Enter Hellicanus and Sfcanes. 
EfcanesMnovs this of me, 

tyintiochiu from inceft lined not free: 

For which,the moft high Gods not minding 
Longer to with-hold the vengeance that 
They had in fiorfe,duc to this haynous 
Capitall offence j euen in the height and pride 
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